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A busy, and BLESSED, summer
I
My summer has been busy because of the
Lord’s blessing of my work. I have been busy
with ordination and installation services
throughout the state. At the time of this
writing, all congregations in the process of
Rev. Arie Bertsch
calling a pastor have had a pastor installed
District President
or soon will be installed. There are two
congregations that are not in the process and are in vacancy at
this time.
The district has been blessed with three candidates (recent
seminary graduates): Rev. Brian Doel to Our Savior, Minot; Rev.
Brock Schmeling to Trinity, Great Bend, and Peace, Barney;
and Rev. Justin Woodside to Bethel and Shepherd of the Valley,
Bismarck.
I say the Lord has blessed my work for these divine calls. Do
understand, I do not place these pastors … God does. He works
through His church — you, the body of Christ (1 Cor. 12:27).
Allow me to explain. When a congregation is in need of a pastor,
it contacts the district president, who lays out the process for
calling a pastor.
The congregation does a self study. This gives the district
president an idea of the type of pastor who has the abilities and
talents to serve that congregation best with God’s Word and Sacraments. What that entails is if this is a small, medium or large
congregation. Is the congregation rural or small town or larger
city? The pastor should be comfortable serving the Lord’s people
where they are at. A pastor who is from New York City may not
adapt well to rural North Dakota.
Also from the self study, it can be determined if the congregation
would have patience with a candidate right out of the seminary.
New pastors are often eager to do many things that the congreNORTH DAKOTA
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pray that this summer has been a blessed one for you. Hopefully you have been
able to get away or at least had some
quiet time away from work and the normal
routine.

gation is not quite ready to attempt. Also, new pastors will make
mistakes (they are human) and the congregation needs to be
willing and able to forgive and move on with the minister and
ministry.
A congregation calling a pastor from the field (one who already
is serving another congregation) uses a list that the district
president has put together by looking at the congregation’s self
study and at the pastor’s Pastor Information Form (PIF) and
Self Evaluation Tool (SET), or resume. After the congregation
looks at and studies these forms, it chooses a pastor by a majority
vote to be their pastor-elect. Then the congregation has a vote
to make the majority vote unanimous for the pastor-elect. The
pastor elected is called to see if he is able to consider a call. For
he may have some things going on in his present call that he just
couldn’t possibly consider a call somewhere else at the time. If he
cannot consider a call, then the congregation goes back to the list
of pastors and does that procedure again.
If the pastor is able to consider a call, then he is sent the call documents which include information about the congregation and
the area that he is asked to serve. The pastor then prays if this is
See MESSAGE, Page 2
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Support Mercy meals of North Dakota
Since its inception almost five years
ago, Mercy Meals of North Dakota has
been working to feed the hungry — and
has prepared and packed over 630,000
meals! That is the primary purpose,
but Mercy Meals of North Dakota is an
organization with a two-fold mission.
It not only works to provide nutrition
for the hungry, but also to serve the
body of Christ here in our midst by
providing them the opportunity to be
a part of our mission. Those 630,000
meals were all packed by groups of
volunteers — of various sizes and from

various places — all working together to
minister to those in need.
Mercy Meals of North Dakota is
bringing that opportunity to people
in its own communities. How can you
help? You can volunteer to help package
food during an event; or to organize an
event in your hometown, congregation
or service organization. You can make
a donation as a one-time gift or for a
memorial, or be a sponsor for an event.
For more information, call Andrea Eckstein at 701-658-9057 or visit facebook.
com/MercyMealsofNorthDakota.

Send a special note!
Going back to school can be tough, especially for
children living in a psychiatric treatment facility.
Complete the form at DakotaRanch.org/back-toschool-card and your note of encouragement will be
shared with a child at Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch.

Students are back in class
Limited spots are still available for
preschool through fifth-grade at
Martin Luther School in
Bismarck.
Students returned to the
classroom on Aug. 24. The
school has smaller classes to
help accommodate protocols to help
keep students, families and staff safe
amidst COVID-19. Safety and sanitation measures are in place with im-

proved hygiene standards followed
daily.
Call 701-224-9070 or visit
lutherschools.org for more
information.
Grace Lutheran School
in Fargo is also back to on-site
learning with small classes. Call 701232-7747 to schedule a tour or for
information.

Radio ministry needs help
s of July, the Christ the Way
radio program has six months
left of funds. I am writing to ask if
your congregation could send at least
a $50 gift to Christ the Way.

ing $500 this month. If your congregation could give a 10th of that, we would
be very blessed. We also appreciate
your prayers for Christ the Way.

In fact, if every district congregation
gave just $50 per year, it would be
enough to fund the program.

Please make checks out to “Christ the
Way” and mail to Christ the Way, c/o
Concordia Lutheran Church, 502 1st
Ave N., Jamestown, ND, 58401.

Concordia, Jamestown, is contribut-

— Submitted by Rev. Tom Eckstein
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
God’s will for him and considers if he has
the abilities to fulfill that call. He then either accepts or declines the call. This may
all seem a little complicated, but it shows
how God is working through the church
(you) and through the pastors. Thus, it is
a Divine Call.
Therefore, since this is God placing the
pastor in the church to proclaim His
Word and administer His Sacraments to
His people in that congregation, there
isn’t a hire-and-fire mentality. God has
placed this man to serve His people in
that place for a specific reason, which may
not be evident to many.
I knew an elderly wise man (who is now
with the Lord) who said that he once had
a pastor that not many, if any, cared for in
the congregation, but he loved this pastor.
That love was because this pastor was able
to bring the man’s father into the church to
be baptized, and then he became active in
the church. That pastor was maybe there to
do the Lord’s work to bring that one soul to
be saved. There was another congregation
who said their pastor had good sermons
and Bible studies, but he was quirky so
they wanted him to resign. I mention these
two illustrations because the important thing is that the pastor is faithful in
preaching God’s Word in all its truth and
purity in both Law and Gospel.
Pastors are humans with personalities
that make them unique like every other
child of God. Again, the important part
is that they preach and teach all of God’s
Word, which can be hard at times in a
society that wants things different than
what God has given to us.
Remember, it is God’s Word that has
brought you to faith, kept you in faith
and strengthens you in faith for all the
stuff that comes to you in this valley of
the shadow of death. It is the Gospel that
shines the bright light of salvation and
eternal life in this world leading you to
the next.
So it was a busy summer, but a blessed
one doing what I do for God and for you!
Blessings to all,
President Bertsch

DISTRICT NEWS
INSTALLATIONS
Rev. Brock Schmeling was
ordained and installed pastor
of Trinity, Great Bend, and
Peace, Barney, on July 5 at
Trinity. Participating were, from
left, (front row) Revs. Chris
Brademeyer, Brock Schmeling,
Mark Schultz, Arie Bertsch,
Tom Marcis, Acolyte Braden
Maurer; (middle row) Revs. Lyle
Kath, Kurt Laskowsky, Adam
Harvala, Tom Brinkley, Marty
Frusti, Brian Shane; (back row)
Revs. Matthew Tooman, Aaron
Hambelton, Dr. Adam Filipek,
Dan Voth, Craig Fenske, Bernie
Worral, Dennis Voss and Steve
Schulz.

Rev. Nathanael Biberdorf was ordained and installed
as pastor of Zion, Claire City, S.D., and Zion, Browns
Valley, Minn., on July 5 at Zion, Claire City. Pictured are,
from left, (front row), Revs. Arie Bertsch, Matthew Tooman,
Larry Johnson, Brian Shane, Dr. Larry Harvala, Nathanael
Biberdorf, Martin Herzberg, Richard Biberdorf, Adam
Harvala, Dr. Adam Filipek and Aaron Hambelton.
Rev. Joel Brandvold was installed as pastor of Trinity,
Tolley, on July 12. This is the second time Pastor Brandvold
is serving as Trinity pastor. He was ordained and installed
at Trinity 32 years ago, and has been serving Trinity as
vacancy pastor the previous two years. From left, Revs.
Arie Bertsch, Joel Brandvold and Carlyle Roth.
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Alert: Fall Retreat is Sept. 5-7

G

od has called each of us to unique and specific
vocations: son, daughter, sister, brother,
friend, employee … just to name a few. Each
of those vocations brings challenges, joys and
responsibilities.
This year’s LCMS U Fall Retreat will focus on the
vocation of student as attendees will discuss the
unique challenges and joys of navigating university
life as those who are baptized into Christ.

Homeschool
Retreat is
Sept. 13-15
The North Dakota Homeschool Retreat
will be held from 6 p.m., Sept. 13, to 1
p.m., Sept. 15, at Shepherd’s Hill at the
Crossroads near St. John.
The retreat will include Bible studies,
nature walks, wine making and more,
and will give attendees an opportunity
to connect with other homeschooling
families from around North Dakota. You
are welcome to attend, whether you are
new to homeschooling or a veteran.
Rev. Phil Hoppe, pastor of Peace, Finlayson, and St. Paul, Bruno, Minn., will
speak about “Living Planted — Live the
Christian Life at Home” and provide
resources for devotions and teaching the
Christian faith at home.
The cost is $35 per person ($175 maximum for families), which covers lodging
and meals.
To register, call Shepherd’s Hill at
701-244-5225 or visit shretreat.org.

The retreat will be held Sept. 5-7 at Shepherd’s
Hill at the Crossroads near St. John. The cost of
$85 covers all meals and lodging, and financial
assistance is available.
The retreat, being held for the first time, is sponsored by Wittenberg Lutheran Chapel UND.
For more information or to register, contact Rev.
Dan Suelze at 701-215-2592 or send an email to
wittenbergchapel@gmail.com.

Men to focus on forgiveness
The 31st Annual North Dakota District
Men’s Retreat will be held Jan. 15-16,
2021, at Shepherd’s Hill at the Crossroads.
The Bible has many images for forgiveness and six of those images are the
essence of the book “Flowing From the
Cross: Six Facets of God's Forgiveness,”
written by Rev. Dr. Daniel Paavola,
retreat presenter and professor and chair
of theology at Concordia University Wisconsin. Dr. Paavola will cover three pairs
of contrasting pictures of forgiveness:

“Clean and Covered,” “Fixed and Far” and
“Many and One.”
The event begins with a meal at 6 p.m.
on Friday, Jan. 15, and ends at 2 p.m. the
following day.
The cost is $100, which includes three
meals, snacks and lodging. Bring a Bible,
bed roll, personal items, warm clothing and friends. Father-son groups are
welcome.
To RSVP, send an email to corey.isaak@
gracefargo.org or call 701-281-0240

‘For such a time as this’

In the face of these difficult circumstances, Lutheran Church Extension Fund (LCEF) wants to assure you that our commitment
to our LCEF family remains steadfast and uncompromising.
The mission of LCEF continues to be to support the LCMS by ensuring that financial resources and related services are available
now and in the future.
To learn more about available resources for your ministry, visit lcef.
org and contact Tami Ulland, North Dakota District vice-president,
at 701-360-1469 or tami.ulland@lcef.org.
To read more about the work of LCEF, check out the latest eNews:
mailchi.mp/lcef.com/enews2020-536842.

send submissions for the district supplement to:
Marie Johnson at news@nodaklcms.org
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